Zoe Cloak Award Night a Success
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More than fifty attendees honored Carl
Wenzel and Marlene Rahn-Schirmacher
at the Zoe Cloak Awards dinner Oct. 12.
Judy Hebbe presented the Cloak Award
to Marlene, recognizing her fifteen years
of outstanding volunteer work for Attic
Theatre.
Carol Jegen presented Carl with his Cloak
Award, after which he spoke about his
many years of involvement with Attic.
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Carl shared interesting and humorous
stories of his on- and off-stage
experiences over many years and
expressed the hope that Attic will
continue successfully far into the future.

Marlene Rahn-Schirmacher, left, accepts the Zoe
Cloak Award from Attic Vice President Judy Hebbe.
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Community First Credit Union also
received a Zoe Cloak Award for faithful
ticket and season
sponsorship.
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Carol Jegen, Attic President and Judy Hebbe, Vice
President, with Carl Wenzel and his Zoe Cloak Award

Following the presentations,
volunteers performed scenes from the
four shows making up the 2012 season. Enthusiastic audience members
added their voices as the performers
sang the title song from “Mame.”

Give the Gift of Theatre This Holiday Season!

Gift certificates are available for the 2012 Attic Theatre season. For just $62.00 you get a
certificate good for all four shows—a $6 savings over the price of individual adult
tickets at the box office. For more information, call 920-734-7887 or email
attictheatre@gmail.com.

Coming in February: GREATER TUNA
Scott Crane (left) and Marty Granius (right) bring the warmth of Tuna, Texas to the
Attic stage this February. Providing comic relief in the depths of Wisconsin’s winter,
they play show hosts for radio station OKKK, located in the “third smallest town” in
Texas.
Moreover, the two of them play a total of 20 characters, the wacky residents of Tuna, a
quirky little town where even the Lion’s Club is “too liberal.” Crane and Granius will change
roles and costumes at breakneck speed, .
Performances take place Friday and Saturday, Feb. 10/11 and 17/18 at the Thompson
Community Center. Tickets are $15.
For reservations call 920-734-7887 or email attictheatre@gmail.com.

Announcing: Attic Theatre’s
2012 Summer Season

Attic’s 2012 summer season offers an exciting
variety from farce to murder and features several
award- winning plays.

Opening the season is the Pulitzer Prize winning tragic comedy, “Crimes of the Heart” by Beth
Henley. Laugh and cry with three sisters reunited in the family kitchen after the youngest
shoots her husband. Each of the sisters must face her own crimes of the heart.
Showing June 19-23 and 26-29.

Caution: audience members may roll in the aisles when Woody Allen’s “Don’t Drink the Water”
comes to Attic’s stage July 11-14 and 17-21! The uproarious comedy is set behind the Iron Curtain,
where a hapless American family of tourists is accused of spying.

“Art of Murder,” by Joe Di Pietro, won the 2000 Edgar
Featuring schemes within schemes and plots within plots,
on the world of art and artists. Attic audiences will
sellouts “I Love You, You’re Perfect, Now Change,” and
Woods.” Performed July 25-28 and July 31-Aug 4.
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Award for Best Mystery Play.
the comic murder mystery takes
remember Di Pietro for the Attic
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high note, as “Mame” comes to town, decked out in all her finery. Based
Mame by Patrick Dennis, it relates the madcap life of Mame Dennis,
lifestyle is upset by the arrival of her orphaned nephew. It features Jerry
score, including “Bosom Buddies,” “If He Walked Into my Life,” “We Need
of course the title song, “Mame.” Shows Aug 8-11 and 14-18.

ALL SHOWS AT UW FOX VALLEY

Annual Membership and Board Meetings
All Attic Theatre members are invited to the Annual
Meeting at 5:15 p.m. on Thursday, January 19, 2012. The
meeting location is the Schenck office building at 200 E.
Washington Street in Appleton (corner of Washington and
Morrison streets). A member is anyone who has
contributed at least $25 or 25 hours of service to Attic
Theatre in 2011.
The purpose of the meeting is to elect
individuals to serve as members of the Board of Directors
to fill vacancies and to confirm any mid-term appointments made since the last annual meeting.
Members are allowed to vote if they have provided
written notice to the Secretary of their intent to attend, at
least 20 days prior to the meeting date (deadline Dec. 30).
Mail or email your intent to Secretary Nancy Ernst at:
1065 Kalfahs St., Neenah, WI 54956
or
coyne73@new.rr.com
The January Board Meeting will take place immediately
following the annual meeting.

Spring Children’s Workshop:
The Magic of Theatre
Our ever-popular Act Up
Children’s Theatre Workshop
takes place on Saturday, March
24, 2012 at All Saints
Episcopal Church—100 N. Drew
Street, Appleton.
We encourage children from 1st through 8th grades to
attend from 9 a.m. to noon.
Workshop sessions, led by members of a local group,
will teach improvisation techniques. The workshop
concludes with a guest appearance by a Mysterious
Magician, who will share a few secrets of suspense with
participants.
Pre-registration is recommended by contacting us at
attictheatre@gmail.com or calling (920) 734-3762.
Fee is $20 per student.

There’s Room in the Attic for YOU!

Attic Theatre is by and large a volunteer organization. Producing the quality performances for which we are noted in
the community requires many hours of work by numerous volunteers. Community theatre can be an exciting
adventure, whether working backstage or building sets, or playing the role of actor basking in the limelight.
Won’t you consider joining the ranks of Attic volunteers? Whatever your talents, we can find a place to use them!
Some of the critical areas in which you might serve:
 Program Editor—one or two individuals with experience in Microsoft Publisher to produce the program for print
and distribution at each show. One program is printed in June and another before the third show of the season.
Work is completed during May and June under the direction of the Marketing Committee chair.
 Advertising solicitor—one or two individuals to sell ads in the season programs to businesses and professional
offices from a prepared contact list. Work during March and April under the guidance of Attic’s administrative
assistant.
 Acting
 Set construction and painting
 Electrical, sound, or lighting
 Costuming
For information, call 920-734-7887 or email attictheatre@gmail.com
 Gathering and/or managing props
 Running crew
 Ushering or managing the house
 Serving on a committee: Volunteers, Production, Marketing, Fundraising, Education

Visit our Web site:

www.attictheatreinc.com

Save paper and postage costs; ask to
receive this newsletter via email:
attictheatre@gmail.com

Find us on Facebook

Attic Theatre Can Use Your Donations
As the year draws to a close, please consider a tax-deductible contribution to Attic Theatre to support our
2012 season. For the past two seasons, Attic has earned approximately 60 per cent of its budget from ticket
sales, but in order to cover expenses, Attic needs to receive 40 per cent of its budget from sponsorships,
grants, and contributions such as yours.
If you can help provide support for the quality performances you have come to expect, please make your
check payable to Attic Theatre and mail to: Treasurer, Attic Theatre, P.O. Box 41, Appleton, WI 54912-0041.
Please include a note indicating how you would like your name to appear in our program.
Thank you very much.
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